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CAR COLOR

EYE

Rainbow Hues Lassoed by Auto-
mobile Industry Blues and

Greens Lead

Tlipre's n re lion why so many women
Ue interested in nulniiioliilcM this jrnr

Ilcside Hie MniillfliiR devloc.x Hint tho
autoinolillp manufacturer bus tncUed on to
or built into tho 1917 pleasure, car, ho has
painted on It entiehiK hues, smphonles of
coloi in nttraet the feniliiliio eye. The con-
ventional bind; car has ,i srnwiiiK number
of ninnj huid rlnls.

In a l.st of 183 cars put on the market
this c.ir tho follow InR colors wero Mated- -
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Mot gorgeous tints arc represented In
tho offering Tho blues Include ionl, azure,
cobalt meteor and Itlchellcu blue; theiu aro
calumet Rreen nnd loynl Rnen, :iloii nnd
oliio Rrci n. cream and golden olive, wine,
lake oheirv ltd. e1inillnii nnd inaioou,
gun-met- and battleship giay. Them nio
Combinations tli.it dazzle the ee. ucciis-tome- d

to tlio somber black, and with all
that ai e harmonious

.Some of the bl.uk cais mo decorated
will other colors There aio the cars with
Bray limning Rear tho cream heeled, the
nuto with ellow i mining gear or blue or
green panels nnd black or while enameled
wheels Tlio gray cats, too, In many In-

stances have color schemes ; for Instance,
black running gear with wheels of ted or
Kieen

Tlr now- - numerous gieen cars and blup
cars show artistic nHsembllug of tints in
addition to the conventional lilaik tunning
gear or chassis. Here II grcen-bodle- d tour-
ing car has russet brown wheels; otheis
offer nd or green, cream and natural wood
wheels Theio la a royal green car with
a blai k stripe and another of nil auto-gree- n

bodv, with gold striping.- - Other
models, mixed giay wheels and black feu
ders with a blue bod. bltui body nnd door
panels stilptd with cieuni jellow and
cream wheels striped with lil.u 1;. n ISIche-lle- u

blue bodv with stravv-coloie- d wln-els- ,

and another with red running gear, a blue
car otters natural wood wheels, another
wherls of ci earn and black i mining gear,
and null mother, a green coupe attached
to ii IhhIv ofmeteor blue Then theie Is
a model ttriped with gra,v

liatoolor harmonies! And how well
a llaniiim; ellow- - or vermilion roadMer
looks, dashing along the highway! othei
cars fade Into tho liackgiound Xo wonder
It is that mudnine or mademoiselle looks
at the iulor of the wheels rather than at
the engine or tlio radlatoi.

OWEN MAGNETIC SHOW'

Individual Exhibitions at Bellevue and
1835 Chestnut Street

The priiuiple that a jewel bj Itself makes
a dieper tmpiehslou than a lievvlldeilug
ehowiuse full of them actuated Julian A
mlforil Beueial iiiauager of the Owen
Magnetic Jlotoicar Company of I'hlladel-phl- a

in staking an exhibition of the Owen
Magnetic car In the lobby" of the llellcvue-Stratfor- d

Hotel, and mi evening display at
the new home of the compans, 1835 Chest-
nut street during bhow week

The (iweu Magnetic ini, Invention of
J II IJutj. a former t'hiladeliihian, attracts
hundreds ofvisltors at the Individual shows
It tias eliminated the gear method of
changing speed and Its smooth ildtug qual-
ities caused It to be selecfed by Thomas
A IMison for.the innovation of eiiuipplng
a motoicar with a ihonograph, Into whUh
bus men may dictate letteis while riding
to and from the olllce

Rideina2l8
accept this os an

invitation

(oifj&1S
will make hourly
tripstonndflomthe

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

lcavij5 HBroadStieet
on the evenhour,retuni!re
enthehnlfhtour

lOAM trp 6 PM

L.S.BOWERSCa
245-4- 7 N.BrowiSt.
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From your point of view this announcement is
most important.

For herein we set forth the achievement toward
vhich this company has aimed for the last eight

years.

This achievement in a word is the completion
vof our gigantic organization to a point where we
can make and market a complete line of automo-
biles under one head.

This means tremendous economies much great-
er than ever before.

This means the elimination of all waste, all lost
motion and much greater factory efficiency.

This means an even higher grade of cars at
much more attractive prices.

All of which means a substantial saving for you
on the next car you buy.

For now and for the first time in the history of
the automobile business we'as one single organiza-
tion offer the public a full and complete line of
automobiles.

This concentration this greater efficiency this
more effective means of pulling together is going
to set a new standard of low priced high-grad- e

automobile values.

-- A
wheelbase S650

Touring, 106-i- wheelbase $66.5
Sport Model Country Club illlustrated) S750
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NATIONAL RUBBER CO.
BOOfllS IN ITS YOUTH

Three-Yenr-Ol- d Pottstown
Outgrows First Homo nnd Builds

Hig New IMnnt

Lipid has been the Rinwlh of llii Nn-l- i.

mil ltiiMn-- I'oiiipnn.v, of Pottstown. Hint
in thirp m us it becntnn so cramped In Its

. i.ulip tli.it tlio building of a. inatntuntli

tlr torv mm-frlc- j nnd glass factory was
in i.lft iipi pssnry.

The new iil.tnf now l being rushed to
.oiiitilrtl.il! nlth ln-- i nf tli floor ntrn.-ld-

... Dim d li Hip roitiiwnv Hint caused people
i" uiit their bend llirp vcflm nan wtirn
ii Iick.i ii iniKtnmiK in n Mifnnf flp-mnr- y

limiiliiiK' TIip new Ttntoij In h nmmimcnt
in tlio hiiinrpK fSR!Hll of .! ! Ielt pros-mIoi- iI

nf tho lompatiy. II. tt fpirr wile
iiinniiBpr nml W Wnlh, fnrtor

ii tiin tlmt put lRnr ami stamina
nun I Iip young Itnlilstn

I ho Nnllniinl KppnlwiH (lies ninmifni'-ti- n

id I iv thn tomp.in.v Iibnp proxril so ttnpii.
Inr Hint it hns liept tho fnrtory tmsllliic to
tin n out i supplj pnuni t tho itmmml The
lirp tvlll Iip furtlipr mhnmwl h n

nilxprtlslnB miiip.itRti. In wlitrh th
tiriinlinUx of tho frtPlor to Inlmr ntul mar-kP- t

lll Iio pnlntPil mil n- - n factor III tuni-iii- k

out IiIrIi itMtl cooit" llullt on n
sonn iniip linl", Hip tiros aro Ktiainntpptl to
nilhstanil nil tests

Atilntiiiiliiling Archiliald Asks:
i hnl tUi 'i tt of Itif tlmltrnth rt ilfnif

tin Vt ttnttiih oiho t loll mm hrtmnjt
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BUCKLEY
COMMERCIAL (JARACJE

Teamsters
fJEORCJE BUCKLEY

G21-23-- Hcotl Street
rili'phoiK', UicUin.m i!"t

For we operate on the basis of
one executive organization
one factory management
one purchasing unit
one sales expense

one group of dealers to plan, produce and sell
all Overland, Willys and Willys-Knig- ht models.

Buying power is concentrated. Costs are dis-

tributed over all these cars. The savings are
enormous.

As a result we are producing cars of exceptional
quality and marketing them at unusually low
prices.

Every car is built to a rigid standard of per-
formance, comfort and appearance.

The new models are listed in this announcement.
They include Overland models from the snappy
comfortable $665 Light Four to the beautiful
Light Six Sedan at $1585.

They include also the big,, handsome Willys-Knigh- ts

from the Four at $1285, to the super
efficient Eight at $1950.

These new models establish price records, value
records and performance records which we believe
will prove to the public conclusively that the vast
economies of vast production are the key note and
manufacturing secret of the greatest value for the
least amount of money.

OVERLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Distributors
323-5-- 7 North Broad Street

Bell Phone Walnut 4897

Overland Light Four Models Overland Big Four Models

Ph?Tr

vSferyBac--a
Roadster,

"Made A."

Industry

Contracting

Roadter, 112-i- wheelbase SS3.5

Touring, 112-- wheelbase tllluitratetl) , $S50
(Sec also Closed Cars)

The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio

REVIVE AUTO RACING

FOR FAIRMOUNT PARK

Quaker City Club Presents Plan
for Municipality to

Take Charge

j renin) of Hip otil rulriiiminl I'biU
roail rnop, whlrtt nttrmlrtl

to t'tillntlctiililn, Is lookoil
for Hits vpnr. N'pRotlntlotm liptnopti tlio
tjiinkpr 'lly Molnr fluli, under wliosp nus-ple-

tlio rarpx wrro IipM, nnil Mm or Smilh
nml tlip I'm It t'ummlsslon nrp timlpr uv
nml It l piprtiitpil Hint lpfurp Hie p.i
l i loioil n plan ill limp liprn uoiKtvi
out

Should tho inrrs Iip liplrt nenln, iIipv will
tip londiHlPit undor Hip nustilros nf Hip .11
1iv Hip rliih, iiciorilliiB to I'nul II IliiiPtt",
prpsldpnt of tin) rluli ntio pintpil out Hint
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Overland Light Six Modelo

(Illustrated) .

Willys-Knig- ht Passenger Models

Tour Cylinder Touring, 121 !n, whccUaso
Eight Under, 125-i- vvheelbascdllustratCvJ

Overland and Willys-- K

Closed Cars
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In tlmt way couhl lifoper iiollclnic fcnd to
bo obtained Ho was cptM

mlitic over Hie outlook fnr riumlnff lh9
annua) ninlorliiR U1I1J1 was nbo!4
lsbcd by tli 1'ark fonimlision during' tn
Itlankentiurir ndmlnlslrnllon.

"Tlie l.'nlrmount l'nrk race which wpr
lieirmi in 1508, uero dlstlnctlfa for th
fact Hint they neer enured a fatil nccldtnt
and Hint tliey turned oier largr) sums oC
iiimiip to rlinrlts." said Mr lfuyotle 'it
In iIioip daM when, tlio nutomobilo had neS
pomp Into IH mm, they attracted 8ueb id
Btlentlon. wlmt would they brlnu to flillM
delpbla today?"

Ptirlnir tho sexcral ycart lhat tho racea
Were held In thp JMrtt largo sums wora rca
lard fioin tlio tn fpo eharRed for patklnia,
the money IipIiir to ths roller
rensl.m Fund, tho l'nrk Guard Pcnslbit
I'liiut nnd to rlinrlH

Auliinuiliillnp: Archiliald Asksi
Wlinl it nuhl Hiafjrnri tfo if he heartt yot

IrlUnti voiir vrighbar hnw jo moforrd ifl)
Hit sthroiitlttik on tiiucfc iasH
lint t
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